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WASHINGTON, March 
Thelranking Republican o 
Senate Watergate com 
Senator• Howard. H. Bake 
Tennessee, urged Pre 
Nixon today to turn all 	le- 
vant" tapes and docutn,  ats 
over to' the House Judiciary 
Comreittee. 

Interviewed on the Colurlia 
BrqatIcasting- System's to 
sion 'program "Face the Na-
tion," Senator Baker also said 
that the House committee, 
which is deliberating the pos-
sible impeachment of the Pres-
ident, ought to honor "what-
ever reasonable request the 
President makes, such as .the 
prance of counsel in the prin-
cipal deliberations and investi-
gation of the committee." 

Senator Baker asserted that 
the ppeachment process, which 
he escribed as "that magnifi-
cent confrontation"' between 
the President and Congress, 
should not be conducted On a 
"narrow legalism" such as 
whether the President had:the 
right to withhold material. 

Ailts Voluntary Action- 
Tie said that the country and 

the future of the Presid y 
would be better served 
forthcoming spirit and sug 
ing 'voluntarily whatever is 
dee"g11y relevant or arg ly 
relevant." 

President Nixon has thusefar 
refused to turn over additiceial 
tapes- and documents requdt*d 
by. bath the Judiciary Corditat-
tee Awl the special Wate to 
prosecutor's office, citing. e 
dOctrine of executive pri ege 
as the, basis of this •refusal, r. 
Niion: said the office of the 
Presidency would be severely  

damage 	Ile - allowed: these 
orga 	• to ermap 
"fishing expeaitions". 	the 
White House, 

'They Want to Hear': 
Yesterday, the White House 

press secretary, Ronald L. 
Ziegler, denied published re- 
ports that the White House 
was prepared to turn over 42 
additional tape recordings 
sought by the House committee 

Today, Senator Baker de- 
clared that "the country doesn't 
want a long-scale production 
and a long-winded argument on 
what the documents are. They 
want the tapes, they want 
to hear." 

Both the President and Con-
gress, he •said, "would disserve 
their constituency" if the Mi- 

 	1 
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one year or Wat er_  
enough and that the--e' ry 
"wallowing" in the Watergate 
scandal. 

"I've always felt," he said 
"that once the issue wasjoined, 
we had to follow it to its con.- 
clusiere_ and I regret that it's 
taken so long, but it has." 

Seaseor Baker declined to dis-
cuss the contents of a report he 
prepared for the Senate •Water -
;ate committee on possible in-
volvement of the Central Intelli-
kence Agency in the Watergate . • 
cover-up. tie did, remark,' how ., 
von that he had "prepared an 
,tensiv re 	t +"1, h ich -covers 

a 
inpt 
tact 
un-

iess the issue is appealed to 
to the Supreme Court by 5 P.M. 
tontorrow. 
- The deadline was fixed by 
the United States Court of Ap-
peals on ThurSday in upholding 
J. Sirica's Decision Monday to 
send the reporc to the con-unit 
tee. Lawyers for seven 'Water-
gate defendants challenged the 
Sirica decision while the White 
House took a neutral position. 

of Mr. 13aker specifically 
emended that the Presided 
eke available to the public 1 
a tape of his conversation of 
arch 21, 1973, With his former 
unseI, JOhn'W. Dean 3d, This 

fa the conversation involving 
possible hush money paid to 
the original Watergate burglars. 

Last Aug. 15.„ Mr. Nixon said 
-at a hews conference that he 
had dis.cussedonly payment for 
legal assistance to the Water-
gate defendants. Then, at a.  

441 news conference ort../krc 
aid that Mr. DeaiiEld o d 

f demands for, hush money 


